
Product Zip Summary Widget

Widget Use
Renders the Zip product summary information on the Product Detail page. Use this widget if you're using a zoned Product Detail layout, and would prefer 
an alternate placement to that provided by the  widget.Product Purchase Details

Example of Widget Use

Following is an example of the widget in use:

Where can the Widget be placed?

The widget can be used in the following templates:

Product Detail Template

Widget Options

Option Use Comments Available 
from 
Version

Description A short description of the widget's use. We recommend this field be updated so the widget's purpose is clear at a glance from 
the template page.

All

Layer The layer the widget is valid for. The  allows for the content to be shown to specific audiences.layering technology

This is handy if the content is only valid for a certain type of user or if the same widget 
is required for more than one audience but different configurations are needed.

The widget can be added to the zone more than once and the layer feature can 
determine which audience can see each widget. 

All

Attributed 
Product Price 
Display

Determines the price used to calculate zip 
payment info for master products. Select 
from:

Default Functionality
Don't Show
Price From Default
Price From First

Default Functionality - the nett price for one is displayed. This value is derived 
from the master code.
Don't Show - no price is displayed for master products - the user must select 
attributes in order to view pricing.
Price From Default - the price for the option marked as 'Default' in Attribute 
Maintenance is displayed.
Price From First - the price for the first attribute option in the list is displayed.

Zip Summary Note: this is applicable only if 'Use CV Zip 
Content' is ON for Zip settings. 

Zip Money 
Learn More 
Button Text

Text for the link to the zip Money website. Default: Learn More 3.99

https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Product+Purchase+Details+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Layers


Zip Pay Learn 
More Button Text

Text for the link to the zip Pay website.  Default: Learn More 3.99

Zip Money 
Summary 
Message

Text for the zip Money tag line. Default:  it now, up to 3 months interest free (note: this may need to be updated own
to reflect zip's latest tag line)

3.99

Zip Pay 
Summary 
Message

Text for the zip Pay tag line. Default: Zip - Own it now, Pay later (note: this may need to be updated to reflect zip's 
latest tag line)

3.99

 Related help

Buy Now, Pay Later - zipPay & zipMoney (legacy)

Related widgets

Product Purchase Details Widget
Payment Cancelled Widget
Cart Order Summary Totals Widget
Delivery Address B2C Widget
Cart Summary Widget
Checkout Payment Options Widget

https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=39846222
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Product+Purchase+Details+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Payment+Cancelled+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Cart+Order+Summary+Totals+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Delivery+Address+B2C+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Cart+Summary+Widget
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Checkout+Payment+Options+Widget
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